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Nonlinear Varying-Network Magnetic Circuit
Analysis for Doubly Salient Permanent-Magnet
Motors
Ming Cheng, K. T. Chau, Member, IEEE, C. C. Chan, Fellow, IEEE, E. Zhou, and X. Huang
Abstract—In this paper, a nonlinear varying-network magnetic
circuit (VNMC) modeling method is developed for doubly salient
permanent-magnet (DSPM) motors. The method is used to
analyze the static characteristics of DSPM motors by specific
permeance calculations, in which the interaction between the
permanent-magnet field and the armature current field, as well as
magnetic saturation, are taken into account. Two newly proposed
DSPM motors (12/8-pole and 6/4-pole) are used as examples.
There is good agreement between the results of the nonlinear
VNMC modeling method and finite-element analysis. Moreover,
the nonlinear VNMC method offers the advantage of calculating,
effectively and efficiently, the static characteristics of DSPM
motors having different dimensions, parameters, and conditions.
Finally, the proposed method is verified by experimental testing of
a 6/4-pole prototype.
Index Terms—Analytical model, doubly salient motors, mag-
netic circuits, permanent magnet motors, permeance calculation,
static characteristics.
I. INTRODUCTION
DURING the past decade, switched reluctance (SR) motorshave received much research attention. They offer the
advantages of simple structure, fault tolerance, and mechanical
robustness, leading to attractiveness for industrial and electric
vehicle (EV) applications [1]. Nevertheless, their inherent
deficiencies in efficiency and power density as compared
to permanent-magnet (PM) brushless dc motors [2] have
prompted research on the incorporation of PM’s into the basic
SR motor structure. Recently, a new class of motors, namely
doubly salient permanent-magnet (DSPM) motors, has been
introduced [3], [4]. A DSPM motor essentially adopts the same
structure as a SR motor but with PM’s placed in the stator or
the rotor. Recent literature has already illustrated that DSPM
motors are of high efficiency, high-power density, and simple
structure [3]–[6].
Static characteristics are the basis of design, analysis, and
control of various motors, and therefore are of the first impor-
tance for DSPM motors. Although these motors possess sim-
plicity in construction, they do not offer any simplicity in anal-
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ysis. Because of the heavy magnetic saturation of pole tips and
the fringe effect of poles and slots, as well as the cross cou-
pling between the PM flux and the armature current flux, the
analysis of DSPM motors presents great difficulty. By using fi-
nite-element analysis (FEA), the magnetic field distribution and
hence the static characteristics of DSPM motors can be calcu-
lated accurately [7]. However, FEA is inconvenient and time-
consuming for design and analysis of DSPM motors in which
different geometric dimensions need to be considered.
The objective of this paper is to propose an effective and effi-
cient method, with reasonable accuracy, for the design and anal-
ysis of DSPM motors. A nonlinear varying-network magnetic
circuit (VNMC) model for DSPM motors leading to formulas
for the calculation of the airgap permeances will be presented.
Moreover, nonideality in airgap and pole permeances will be
taken into account to improve the calculation accuracy. The pro-
posed method will be applied to two new DSPM motors, namely
12/8-pole and 6/4-pole, for evaluation. Experimental results on
a 6/4-pole prototype will be presented for verification of the cal-
culations.
II. NONLINEAR VNMC MODEL
Fig. 1 shows the configuration of two DSPM motors, namely
6/4-pole and 12/8-pole. Due to symmetry, the 12/8-pole DSPM
motor can be considered as two 6/4-pole motors. Hence the
modeling is needed only for the 6/4-pole motor.
Fig. 2 shows the nonlinear VNMC model of the 6/4-pole
DSPM motor at two typical rotor positions, namely the min-
imum flux position ( ) and the maximum flux position
( ) of phase A, where is defined as the angle be-
tween the stator pole central line and the rotor slot central line
as shown in Fig. 1(a). In the model, , ( ), , and
are the pole and yoke permeances of the stator and rotor,
respectively, which vary with the nonlinear saturation in the cor-
responding magnetic paths, while , , , , and
are the permeances of stator pole-to-yoke leakage flux, stator
pole-to-pole leakage flux, PM flux, PM leakage flux, and airgap
flux, respectively, which are of constant permeability. The PM
magnetizing force is represented by an equivalent MMF .
In order to take into account , the armature MMF supplied
by phase A winding, the stator pole permeance, and the stator
yoke permeance are represented by two , two , and two
, respectively. On the other hand, stands for the stator
yoke permeance when there is no need to consider . It
should be noted that both the value and the number of in the
0018–9464/00$10.00 © 2000 IEEE
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(a)
(b)
Fig. 1. Configuration of two DSPM motors: (a) 6/4-pole and (b) 12/8-pole.
model change with the rotor position as shown in the two cir-
cuits in Fig. 2 (one is of 8 branches whereas the other is of
10 branches), hence the so-called nonlinear VNMC model.
III. SPECIFIC PERMEANCE CALCULATION
The analysis of the airgap specific permeance (permeance per
axial length) at various rotor positions is based on a permeance
calculation method using flux tubes with boundaries determined
by semicircular and straight segments [8]–[10]. For simplifica-
tion, the following assumptions are made for initial characteri-
zation of the airgap permeance.
• The permeability of ferromagnetic materials is infinite and
hence the pole surfaces of both stator and rotor are indi-
vidually equipotential.
• Magnetic force lines are perpendicular to the iron surfaces.
• The magnetic field distributes evenly along the axial di-
rection.
According to the relative position of the rotor with respect to





where is defined as the angle between the central lines of
the stator and rotor poles, and – depend on the structural
dimensions of the motor. Those rotor positions corresponding
(a)
(b)
Fig. 2. Nonlinear VNMC model of 6/4-pole DSPM motor: (a)  = 0 and (b)
 = 45 .
to various regions and – are shown in Figs. 3 and 4,
respectively, in which is the stator pole pitch, is the rotor
pole pitch, is the stator pole arc, and is the rotor pole arc.
From Fig. 4, – can be expressed in terms of , , , and
. For example, is given by
(2)
As shown in Fig. 3, all regions are divided into several sections,
namely – – , or – , in which the magnetic parameters
within each section are considered to be constant. For example,











Fig. 3. Rotor positions at different regions. (a) Region one. (b) Region two. (c) Region three. (d) Region four. (e) Region five. (f) Region six. (g) Region seven.
(h) Region eight.
where is the stator inner radius. Moreover, in order
to analytically describe the flux lines by semicircular and
straight segments [8]–[10], the edges of the stator pole as
well as the left and right edges of the rotor pole are inclined
by the angles of , , and , respectively, instead of
2, as shown in Fig. 3. As a rule of thumb, these angles










Fig. 4. Rotor positions at different . (a)  =  . (b)  =  . (c)  =  . (d)  =  . (e)  =  . (f)  =  . (g)  =  . (h)  =  .
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Corresponding to , , and , the interconnection points be-
tween those semicircular and straight segments are given by
(11)
where and are the stator and rotor pole heights, respec-
tively.
The airgap specific permeance of a flux tube can be calculated
from the following formula:
(12)
where
width of the flux tube;
length of flux path between equipotential surfaces;
permeability of free space.
In the following, Region 1 will be used to illustrate the formula-
tion of the airgap specific permeance. In Section , the magnetic
flux path consists of two semicircular and one straight segment
while the corresponding length varies with distance from the
left edge of rotor pole. Thus, by using (12), the airgap specific
permeance in section is given as
(13)
where is the airgap length, provided that the span of is not
less than the length of section
(14)
Otherwise, it should be expressed as
(15)
Since the magnetic flux path in section consists of one semicir-
cular and one straight segment, the corresponding specific per-
meance is given by
(16)
In section , since the magnetic flux path is kept constant at ,
the corresponding specific permeance is simply written as
(17)
Similar to (16), the specific permeance in section is given by
(18)
Similar to (13), the specific permeance in section is given by
(19)
provided that the span of is not less than the length of section
(20)
Otherwise, it is given by
(21)
Therefore, making use of (13)–(21), the total airgap specific per-
meance is formulated as
(22)
For the other regions, the total airgap specific permeances can
be derived in a similar way. The corresponding formulas are
omitted in this paper for the sake of conciseness. On the other
hand, the specific permeance of iron in the magnetic circuit is
similarly determined by using (12), but with a nonconstant per-
meability µ that needs to be determined by iterative calculation.
IV. CORRECTION FOR NONIDEALITY
A. Nonideal Airgap Permeance
Due to saturation in the pole, especially in the pole tip, the
airgap specific permeance derived under the above ideal condi-
tions will be larger than its actual value. To improve the accu-
racy, a correction term is introduced which is defined by
(23)
where is the modified airgap specific permeance. Coef-
ficients and are specified based on FEA. Once the airgap
specific permeances at two typical positions, namely
and , are obtained by FEA, is determined by com-
paring the airgap permeances obtained by FEA and VNMC at
, and then is calculated by comparing those airgap
permeances at .
B. Nonideal Pole Permeance
Fig. 5 shows the local magnetic field distribution when the
stator and rotor poles are partly overlapping. There is uneven
magnetic field distribution in the pole area near the airgap and
significant local saturation in the pole tips. To take into account
this effect, the lower half of the stator pole is divided into two
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Fig. 5. Magnetic field distribution during partly overlapping of poles.
portions in such a way that the length of the magnetic flux lines
in the nonoverlapped portion can be approximately represented
by an arc with radius while the effective width of this portion
is considered as one half of its physical value. Thus, the pole
permeance is composed of two components, due to the over-





width of stator pole;
width of the corresponding overlapped por-
tion;
and permeability of the overlapped and nonover-
lapped portions, respectively.
V. ESTABLISHMENT OF THE MAGNETIC CIRCUIT EQUATIONS
As mentioned above, the number of branches of the equiv-
alent magnetic circuit in Fig. 2 varies with the rotor position,
while the number of nodes in the circuit is fixed. Hence, nodal
analysis is employed to solve the magnetic circuit. In the equiva-
lent circuit, any branch can be represented by two possible mag-
netic branches as shown in Fig. 6, in which and represent
the nodes connected by branch , and are the
node magnetic potentials, is the branch magnetomotive
source, is the branch magnetic flux source, is the
branch permeance, is the branch magnetic flux flow, and
is the branch magnetic potential difference. These pa-
rameters have the following relationship:
(27)
Therefore, any branch in the magnetic circuit can be defined by
five variables, namely , , , , and or .
(a)
(b)
Fig. 6. Possible magnetic branches: (a) magnetomotive source and (b)
magnetic flux source.
The nonlinear equation describing the relationship of these mag-





















number of independent nodes (the others are
dependent on these nodes);
for is the node permeance;
for is the node magnetic vector
potential;
for is the node magnetic flux
source.
In short form, it is rewritten as
(29)
where
permeability of branch ;
node permeance matrix;
vector of the node magnetic potential;
vector of the node magnetic flux source.
Considering the th node of (28), the coefficient of the kth
node magnetic potential is the sum of those branch permeances
connected to the node , while the coefficients of the other node
magnetic potentials are the negatives of the branch permeances
between those nodes and the node . On the other hand, the th
node magnetic flux source corresponds to the net magnetic flux
flowing into the node . Hence, it yields the following compu-
tational procedure:
(30)
where is the total number of branches in the magnetic circuit.
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VI. STATIC CHARACTERISTICS
By rotating the rotor of the 6/4-pole motor from 0 to 90
(0 to 45 for the 12/8-pole motor) step by step, the airgap spe-
cific permeance between the stator and rotor poles can be cal-
culated. For example, in section of region one, the permeance
can be obtained from (13) to (22). If this permeance is nonzero,
there will be an airgap permeance branch between the corre-
sponding stator and rotor poles. Having determined the struc-
ture of the network circuit, the node permeance matrix
and the node magnetic flux source vector can be formed
by using (30). Hence, the magnetic circuit equation given by
(29) can be established. Since both and are func-
tions of permeability, iterative calculation is required to solve
the equation.
In the th iteration, (29) can be rewritten as
(31)
Once is solved, ( can be ob-
tained by (27). Then, the relevant magnetic flux density is
given by
(32)
where is the area of branch . From the magnetization curve
of the core material, the corresponding permeability is ob-
tained as
(33)
where is the magnetic field intensity corresponding to
. Thus, the permeability for the th iteration is de-





damping constant that is selected to be 0.7.
The above iterative process is ended when the following crite-
rion is satisfied
(36)
where is the end factor determined by the accuracy require-
ment.
Based on the solution of (29), the static characteristics of the
DSPM motor are readily obtained. Fig. 7 shows the PM flux
linkages of the two DSPM prototypes, namely 6/4-pole and
12/8-pole, at no-load determined by the proposed VNMC ap-
proach. Similar results obtained from FEA are also plotted in




Fig. 7. PM flux linkages calculated by VNMC and FEA: (a) 6/4-pole and (b)
12/8-pole.
From the PM flux linkage versus rotor angle as shown in
Fig. 7, the EMF can be deduced by
(37)
where
PM flux linkage, and
angular velocity of the rotor.
Based on resulting from the proposed VNMC approach,
the theoretical EMF waveform for the 6/4-pole DSPM motor
at 1500 rpm is shown in Fig. 8(a). Compared with the mea-
sured waveform shown in Fig. 8(b), the waveforms resemble
one another although with some discrepancies. These discrep-
ancies should be due to the imperfection in manufacture.
In the calculation of inductances, the cross coupling between
PM flux and armature flux is considered. In the presence of both
PM field and armature current field, the overall flux linkage
is given by:
(38)
where is the armature current per phase. Thus, the inductance
can be expressed as
(39)
Fig. 9 illustrates these inductances versus rotor angle under dif-
ferent load conditions, in which “PM 1A” and “PM 1A”
denote the strengthening and weakening actions of the arma-
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(a)
(b)
Fig. 8. EMF waveforms of 6/4-pole motor at 1500 rpm. (a) Theoretical. (b)
Measured.
ture current field of = 1 A to the PM field, respectively, while
Fig. 10 illustrates the inductances versus rotor angle under “PM
2A” and “PM − 2A.” It is obvious that the inductance of the
motor is affected significantly by the cross coupling between
PM field and armature current field. Tables I and II give com-
parisons on the inductance values of the 6/4-pole prototype at
two typical rotor positions when = 1.4 A and 2.5 A, respec-
tively, resulting from the VNMC approach, FEA, and experi-
mental measurement. It may be seen that the FEA inductances
closely match with the measured values while the VNMC induc-
tances exhibit slightly higher discrepancies. These discrepan-
cies are reasonable and expected because the proposed VNMC
approach takes advantage of analytical modeling to rapidly de-
termine the static characteristics of DSPM motors with different
dimensions and excitation conditions. The degradation of accu-
racy is tolerable in view of the time saving.
It may be noted that the discrepancy between the VNMC ap-
proach and FEA as shown in Fig. 9(a) is relatively larger than
that in Fig. 9(b). It is due to the fact that the correction terms
for local saturation in the pole tips given by (24)–(26) are to
improve the model accuracy rather than to eliminate the effect
of local saturation. Since the pole width of a 6/4-pole motor is
larger than that of a 12/8-pole motor, the effect of local satu-
ration in the pole tips and hence the discrepancy in a 6/4-pole
motor are higher than that in a 12/8-pole motor. The difference
in the discrepancies shown in Fig. 10(a) and (b) can be explained
in a similar way.
In order to show the rapidity of the proposed approach,
Table III gives a comparison of computation times between
VNMC and FEA based on a Pentium PC. It is obvious that,
even ignoring the preprocessing time for FEA, the proposed
(a)
(b)
Fig. 9. Inductances at armature current of 1 A. (a) 6/4-pole. (b) 12/8-pole.
TABLE I
INDUCTANCES OF 6/4-POLE MOTOR AT
i = 1:4 A
TABLE II
INDUCTANCES OF 6/4-POLE MOTOR AT i = 2:5 A
VNMC approach is much faster than FEA. Actually, it is the
expected advantage due to analytical modeling.
Based on the resulting PM flux linkage and inductance, the





reluctance torque due to the variation of
inductance; and
reaction torque due to the interaction be-
tween PM flux linkage and armature cur-
rent.
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(a)
(b)
Fig. 10. Inductances at armature current of 2 A. (a) 6/4-pole. (b) 12/8-pole.
TABLE III
COMPUTATION TIME COMPARISON BETWEEN VNMC AND FEA
When A, the static torque characteristics of the proposed
DSPM motors are illustrated in Fig. 11. It may be seen that
is the dominant component of the static torque, while has a
less significant effect. Thus, the slightly higher discrepancies of
those inductances obtained by the VNMC approach will not sig-
nificantly affect the accuracy of static torque. Finally, the tech-
nical data of the two DSPM prototypes are listed in Table IV.
VII. CONCLUSION
In this paper, a VNMC modeling approach has been devel-
oped for the newly invented DSPM motors. Based on the non-
linear VNMC model, the static characteristics of DSPM mo-
tors, namely PM flux linkage, inductances, and torque, are cal-
culated, showing that the interaction between PM flux and ar-
mature current flux has a significant effect on the inductances.
Moreover, correction terms are introduced to the permeance
calculations of the airgap and the poles with local saturation,
making the calculated static characteristics agree more closely
with those found by FEA and measurement. Comparisons also
show that the proposed VNMC approach offers the advantage
of calculating, effectively and efficiently, the static characteris-
(a)
(b)
Fig. 11. Static characteristics of total torque T , PM torque component T ,
and reluctance torque component T : (a) 6/4-pole and (b) 12/8-pole.
TABLE IV
MOTOR TECHNICAL DATA
tics of DSPM motors with different dimensions, parameters, and
conditions with reasonable accuracy. Therefore, the proposed
approach is especially useful for design optimization of a par-
ticular motor type, such as DSPM motors.
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